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; DRIVER. Feb. ll-The special train
( from Chicago over ilio Chicago, Burlington*Missouri railroad, chartered by
Henry J. Msyham, a Denver mining inVBittttntbroker, reached thLi city at
3:52 a. «n., to-day, having run 1,026 mllti
In eighteen hours and flfty-two minute.

,
Thia journey goes into history aa the

greateat railroad feat ever accomplished.
The be*t previous railroad l>>ng distance
record was nineteen hours and fiftysevenminute* for 964 miles, over the
Ne# Yofrk Central andLake Shore I all-
roada,tfrom New York t<» Chicago.

Bfr. kayham. who left Near York Bunday.oh the Pennsylvania limited, char-

tered a special train at Chicago. «n order
to reach the fcedslde of hts dying son.

WjjUiam B. Mayhatn. a» quickly ai pus»lWe!The Burlington official* agreed 'to
uuseoim lO ycnvcr III (I»cii^n»m-nvn.i..

It was at first thought the trlj» might In

p made in twenty-one hours. Every re'
source of the Burlington system was

K'j' brought into play and over two haurs

|f werp clipped olT from the best running
time that was thought to be possible. On
straight stretches of track thy train cov0£''ered more than slaty miles an '. our. The
mountain climb from Akron, Co\., t«»

Denver. 118 miles, was made in 121 ihlnK5ufe*. the train running an even jnrie a

Jk$ mlnut* much of the distance.
jp At Lincoln. Neb., traveling engineer

Dlxonrof the Burlington. entered the cab
of the tnglne and remained with each en-1

>K ginetr as he cama until the train reached
iv: Denver. No special train bearing high

official:# of the nation ever attracted more

lap; careful attention from the officers of the
as railway. Telegrams from all parts of

the United State* Inquired concerning
the progrvsa of the train and the po*sibilityof Mr. Muyham reaching the Side
of his son in time at least to grasp his

^ handf before he was beckoned arrows the
dark river. At the Burlington pasaenger

p:: office in this city, th«» representative
were kept busy answerlnir fiuestiona

K, from friends and well wishers of the
Ms £±£=2iSS »» "»U» nt fh# Rurlinsrton's
§ splendid tveard. \fr. Mayham arrived in

|V Denver too lsie tc .«ee his sen alive. The
young man died shortly after midnight
3fr, 3fyham was. constantly sending:

wV hfs «oa telegrams an he neared Denver.

gfcV Befor«,r*achiftg Colorado he sent three
>/ message 1n succession, each of which
m waa*to; the effect that when Will got well

they would goto California to ha.«trn hi*
son's recovery. As he neared thi.« rity

K£ the message* became mor»» frequent and
at the moment when hi* son wis lying

Kg dead, the father half erased with fear,
g was still sending message*.
1% Mrs. Mayham. mother of WHU and h»r

;; daughter, were in New Origan* when
«> apprised of his illness, and they are al*>

hurrying homeward.
£ Will Mayham was twenty-one years of

jl, age, and wa» married but a few month*
gj: ago. Last Friday morning he appeared
W: In :h(» best of health, bur lat»?r in the day
ftV. he became 111 and appendicitis In the

K # ,|^,.alnn,w| rph.

imum t lUirill IUI UV .

deceased was on..' of the mo*t promising
p- young business men in Denver.

To ln» Shipped to Japan.
M PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 1«.-The PhilLadelphU engineering company will ln..i

^ few days ship overland tr> San Francisco

£v awl thence to Japan an Immense steel
T plant smokestack to equip a large ojec£trie light plant in Yokohama. The stack

$V is a huge affair being 173 fret hi*h and
r seven feet three inches in diameter in the
ftj, dear, weighing over 90.000 pounds. There

are few larger steel stacks In this oountrythan the one for the Japanese plant,
jg The oontract fnr the stack was awarded
fc Kv « v iflhida. a Jaoahe^e engineer.
Bp ^ho 1* in thin country representing the

r/
* Yokohama company. Several PhUa.Wk':phla. flrmit have received contracts for

the machinery equipment of the plant.

j;,.. Will St«4y Transportation |,Rtri.

SAX -FHAXCISCO. Feb. 16.-M Infvouisko, a prominent Japanese lawyer of
Tokio. and acting secretary nt the hou*«

^ of peers of the Japanese parliament, is
here. He is counsel for the department

jsj of communication and the bureau of legVIslation and he has coiw to the I'tilted
States to make a special study of the
laws regulating transportation un Amer

;lean railways. He Intends to have a

|' conference at Washington with the interp\«tste commerce roaimf-»!rtnner" After a

£ month's- stay In this country he .. ill visit
R England and France.

jy Train Jtobbcr Captured.
KEKEIAN. Arte.. Feb. 1&.Deputy

flherlfr Bougsett. of William*, has capbptiired James Parker, the Nelson train
i, robber, twenty miles north of Peach

Springs. When overtaken Parker was

wading in the middle of Diamond cwk
* And offered no r«*isianc«». The bandit

vu completely worn out. HI* feet had
been frozen and Were badly blistered.
He said he had been without food for fiftyhours. The posse has arrived In
P«ub Spring* with the prisoner and will
take him to Preacott for trial. The penaltyfor train robbery In Arizona Is
death.

Following Nevada'* *ha int.

BOISE CITY. Idaho. Feb. 1U..Idaho
£ may go Into a competitive business with

Nevada, to secure prise lights as a means

of advertising the state and promoting
the art of «elf defense. A bill has been
presented In the house legalizing glove
ronteata. which in many respects follows
the lines of the Nevada law. The license
Is fixed at lu.000. but this. It is understood.la for th* purpoie of giving latitudeIn the matter of cutting.

Ti.,» Won't IniMllntr.

SALT LAKE. Utah. Feb. IS.-Tn ?h«
*t*t*« senate the RIdout resolution for Invoatlirationof the recent senatorial factionwan put upon lt-» passage and wai
lost by a vote of 4 to 21.

Domestic Joy.
The charm or domestic joy will bo

prencrvcd, if those parents, who fear
tlx) early death of oue of their loved
ones wheti attacked with a serious
throat or lung trouble, report at once

to Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, a never-tail-
lug remedy. "I used Dr. Hull's L'ougli
Syrup (or my win. who was cii;lit years
old. He lias been Iroulileil with a bronclilal

cough since lie nas (wo anil a lialf
year* or age. anil I linve triad everything,but fouinl I)r, Bull'i <

Syrup docs hint tlio most good." Jlri.
A. fieib. 317 Demott St.. West llobo.
ken, X.J. Br.Bull'l(,'ougli Syrup ensti

only 2S cent«, nnd Is cheaper than the
dealer's big profit making substitute,
1 ifcause lJr. Bull's Cough Syrup always
cure* while the substitute does not.

ix

THREE HANGINGS. j
A Drink VrtMtlMl MftJIIaaalre Payi (M

Ptatlly-Twi Other KirfiUani.
HT. LOUIS. Feb. li.-Dr. Artbvr Due*.

trow wan hanged bore to-day. In spite of
all the effort* mud.) t>» commute hi* Ken-

(face.

The ease of Dr. Arthur Dueetrow. the
millionaire, of this city, who on February
13. 1m. »hot and killed hi# wife *nd
three-year-old Hon. IjouK In cold blood,
while frrnsltd with drink. wan one of the
mart remarkable ever pawed upon by
the rourtn of till* mate.
Prom the berlnniiiir Dueatrow tried t«i

make people bellrvo lie was insane and
hia attorneys. ex-Governor !'. Johnson
and Charles T. Noland did everything in
their power to carry nut thut Idea.
A legal Inquiry made aa to Duentrow'a

mental responsibility. resulted in his beIin* declared perfectly sane by a Jury, be-
fare whom many expert* were examined.
When the trial on the charge of murder
came up. a change of venue was taken
to Union, Franklin county, whero the
cute was heanl before Judge HearsaL It
resulted In a disagreement.
Duestrnw wu given a second trial and

convicted and sentenced to lung. Severalappeals wore nude to tl»e state supremecourt to grant a new trial und
when these failed. Governor Stephen*
was a«ked to give the prisoner a respite
until the caae could be carried to the
United States supreme court, hut he refusedto do so.
Dr. Duestrow was a rich man. Althougha graduate of medicine. Dr.

Duestrow never made a pretense of practicing.hi<« time being spent in riotous
living. His home at 1724 Compton avenue.ww a handsome one and his family
life there wouM have been happy but for
his dissolute habits. On the day In que*r
tlon Dr. Duostrow drove up to his homfr
In a sleigh with the intention of taking
his wife and child out riding. He waa
greeted affectionately by his wife, but
responded In a surly manner.
With bo excuse whatever, he accused

his wife of keeping a disorderly house.
He would listen to no reason and finally
oecaxne irvnairu, Mi-^mns ........

era! times. The climax came when the
doctor pulled out * revolver and shot hl«
wife, wounding her bo that *he died after
several days of intense suffering. Then
taking up hi# three-year-old son. Lout*,
whom h-» had played with and caressed
but a short time b*f*»re, hr held Che child
at arm* length aguin*i the wall and
blew his brain* out.

Tw» Oihrr Ksrcullaua.
AT. LOUIS. Feb. If..At Clayton, o

suburb of thJ* city, and the county aeat

of St. Loui« county, Peter. better known
a* "Cottonhead" Schmidt and Ham F»st.«r(colored), were hanged to-day. Pe<er
tichmldi. who 1* only rlxteen ye&r* old.
was swung ofl flrsL lb- dl gam ly at
T:01 a. m., with a sullen lo«>k «»n bSs face,
and without any nlgn of repentance.
Sam Foster, the big brutal negro, who
followed him to death fifteen minute*;

later| was so weak that he aim at had to
be carriod to the scaffold. His Hp* «juJveredand his eye# filled with tear* a* the
black rap wa* drawn over his bead. Both
died almost Instantly,

The two men, or rather boys. who suffern!the death penalty, held up BertramE. Atauter. u younK Chicago artist,
at Webarer flrovea, a «u!>urbof St. Louis,
on the nlrbt of January 23. 1S?<. Mr, Atwater,who was on the way to pay a

visit to hiu fiance. reflated, and was *hot
d»-a«l within a atone's throw op the door
of her house. John Schmidt, who wu*

a!an convicted of complicity in the murder.haa been sentenced lo hang on

March 1$. Ht Is a couain of Peter
Schmidt, who was hanged to-day.

THE PACE THAT KILLS.

NoinrihlHf for llHiinru Uomru lo Head
and t'ottftlder.

The pace that kills a business womanIs the work she does at home.
Good. hard, faithful attention to butdnessnever killed any one. man or woman.Worry and the "seeing to things"
iJea.there are the two nails in the

business woman's coflln.
'"--i** fhirM**" |4ipa {a dig-

lll«T Brcii.n iv

tiurtly feminine. No man ever had It.
Every woman Is born with it. Men
sit I» a street »-ar and watch tho driverof a truck groan and tug, and try
to get his wheels off the track,' and not
a man will move ti» help that driver or

even sigh In sympathy. Every woman
in the car is edging and peering and
wishing ahe dared go out on the platformand "see to that truck "
That's 'the thing that kills women.

They try to carry the world on their
shoulder*, and they don't realize that
the world in a great de.il better oft
without their puny -strength under it.
Kindness women try to do too many

kinds of things. They are. most of
them, "Jills of all trade*." When a businessman gets up lu the morning he
takes his bath, goes Into the dining
room and eats his breakfast. kUsin^
his family good-by and goes downtownto work, like a sensible man. The
business woman.do you know her? I
do.

I'll (oil what the business woman
does. She jrets up early and goes Into
the Children's room and fusses around
for half un hour or *.». If you «sk her
what she I* doing, she'll say shea 'seein#:fo things."
Sho hire* a servant.and waits upon

her. She pays a dressmaker.and -its
ui> nights sludylt'Hr fashion books for
a ne(r way to have «» dress made, alw
buys a hot.and takes It home mul
tears it all to pieces and make* it over

ai<aln. She dictates to u type-wrlterandthen take* the* 'copy" and correctsIt. herself. She works herself 111
over something she can't do, aud ought
not to do. and takes a rueful pleasure
in a martyred spell of Illness.
She worries about other peoples

trouble!*. *h»* frets over other people's
children, she almoxt takes medicine for
other people's headache*, and she puts
all her friends Into nervous Irritation
ttvinir to "aee. to them."

If the bu*in»>*s woman 1* worth onehalfher .-alary, ."he put" all these
things out of her mind at the office.

For i'enltr ntUry Hoard.
To the IMitor of the Intelligencer.
SIR:.It ia generally understood that

with the change of our mate administrationwill follow a number of changes ol
the management of state Institutions.
In view of this favt 1 desire to say a

word for our county. Our people ar*

anxious to have a member of th»» board
of directors for the West Virginia penltentlarv.Mr. Thomas G. Mann, of th<
cltytif Hlnton. would accept the poaltlon
if appointed, and no better appointment
could he made. Mr. Mann 1* one of out

very best attorney*. able, honest and
in every way suitable to fill the importanttrust satisfactorily. Ilia appoint1ment would be appreciated by his many
friends in this *tion of the stat<\ and It
would be u slight recognition of hl« many
merits und unswerving Republicanism.

RICHARD WOODRUM.
Illnton, W. v4i.. Feb. 13.

DANDRUFF forms wh<*n ill" Eland*
of tli* akin nr" weakened, and If no

fieriotl,haldneaa 1st mu«* to follow
HaII'a Hair Renower I* iho l><*nt preventive.

^

HEECIIAM H PILLS.No equal fu|
Constipation.

Ifllir B«b>' l« « Mltliiu Trrlh
P.i» sprf and tiff that old und writ'tried
ivnifdy, .Mr*. Wln»lo\vai Hoothincr Hyrup,
for children teething. It soothe* the
Child, unffns the arums. allay all phln,
cures wind colic and Is tin1 h«»M remedy
for diarrhoea. Twenty-five rrnt.i 6
bottle*. inwfjt w.

CONSTIPATION In Its worst forms,
dyspepsia. »lck h' udclio, hllllouinois .11

derangement of tin- liver a; r. adlly
oured l»y DoWltiVi LUlle Earlv Hiscr*.
Tliese lit tic pills nuv.ir xrlpc. .small pill,
K.'ife plLl, hr«st pill. C. Ic. f}oetr,«\ Cor.
Twelfth and Market street#; Bowlo A
<*«>. Bridgeport; PeuOudy & 8uu, JJ<*n«
wood. Z

HOME TtrriMOJfT.
Cam A iijt b« ll rou*»r, Carry Mora Welffbt
or Im Men Ceiivlnclu| Than Wheeling
VMtlWMiy l
Head every Item In your local bap*ro.
Newa nun*. Ndvartlaeinenta and

market report*.
Murk till* very Important fact.
Tell your neighbor* who overlook It.
Thm one.not two.but only t»uc,
Of,all the numerous remedies.
Put up fOr frail humanity.
1m backed by local testimony.
Not ttoaion proof for Wheeling people.
Nor talea from distant far off lowna,
Hut Wheeling proof for Wheeling

people.
Doan'f Kidney I'llla In thla reapect.
Kxlat unique.alone.not even aped.
Head this Wheeling wuw:
Mr. J. K. Collins, of So. 22 South

Huron at reel, a realdeut of Wheeling
for a great number of yeara. aaya:
since taking Dnan'a Kidney Pllla I

have felt better than I huve for year*.
I have uaed a great many planter* and
taken ;i lot of medicine, but In leu*
than a week after I atopped them 1

VMM lh«l->
WflH a* uau ud crw. rvt iitv r«... .......

(van an extreme weakness and constantAching across tnv loins and often
ray back became ho miff 1 could hardlyget up after lying down. Besides the
kidney secretion* were very irregular
and high colored and tthowed plainly
what tlx* origin of the trouble was. At
the time 1 uau* Doan's Kidney Pllia
advertised my kidneys ivere very bad
and I determined to try the remedy
and procured a box at The Logan Drug
Company, I toon felt that they wer

having a beneficial effect and the firm
box did me so much nood that I got
aaother mid took it. I uni now entirely
cured of the trouble. Anyone experiencingany trouble or wtaknes* of their
kidneys can make no mistake by using
Doan's Kidney rills."
For sale by ull dealer*. Price 50 cent*

per box. Malted by Foster-UUburn
Company. Huffulo, X, Y., sole agents
for the United States.

ONE GREAT DISCOVERY
Kolluivi Another - Henri and 'eej»

Potted.

The advance m mcaif-ai vciem-v »»

greater tffan In any other branch.
The discovery of the X rays and the*
llndlng of malaria In the blood by analysisare the most recent discoveries,
but not the greatest by any. means. The
discovery of a remedy or medicine that
will instantly bring relief to almost any
form of disease we think Is beyond
conception. A remedy that dues not requirehours and hour* of patience and
pain befor** relief corner has* been discovered.Pooh! you say. Would you
have believed a few year* a*o that the
telephone is such a great invention as

It Is? Just so it is with the great dH*roveryof Lightning Hot Drops, a remedythat stands to-day without an

equal, without h parallel for the cure of
all stomach and bowel troubles, caused
by over-eating, Indigestion, dyspepsia.
Relief cornea so quickly you will be astonished.and the fact that it leaves
no bad results is th.-» beauty of it. The
action of Lightning Hot Drops la marvelous.yet harmless, and you will bo
surprised t«» know how many different
kinds of ailments you will find it good
for. and if you once ua* it you will have
no occasion to keep a cupboard full of
different kinds of bottles, for Lightning
Ilot Drop# will do tfte worn oi {Masters,
pills, ointment*, tonics, etc.. and mv«

you lotri of money, for »t costs only 25c.,
mid the 50c al*e hold* two and onehalf.times a« much as the 2ic size, and
it is sold with the positive understandInirthat If it gives no relief your druggistwill give your money back. Made
by Herb Medklne Co. only, Spring*
Held, Ohio.

BIDDY'S CLOTHES.Pllf LEO.

An Iulrr*stUig Urinouttrallon ConrcrutiiKllerrdlty.A True Ntery.
4'lf there Is one thing I despise mor*

than another," remarked a gentleman
the other day, according to the PunxsutawneySpirit, "It Is a man who doe>
not regard the truth with sacred awe
I notice that the local papers are ful
of big egg. blgr pumpkin and othei
stories of that sort that have llttl<
real merit in them and I fear thai
some of them do not even have the re-

deeming virtue of being strictly true
I believe they are **xuggerated. Now.
have a story for you that Ik not onlj
a good one but It is true. What doe;
a story umount to If It Is not true? Anj
fool can make up a lie. I hate a liar
Here is my story:

"I was down In Indiana countv th<
other day ahd stopped at a farmhous*
for dinner. After dinner I sat down 01

the porch to lake a smoke. I saw n:

old hen hobbling about In a very awk
ward way and I said to the farmer')
wife:
" 'Madam, what la the matter witJ

that hen?'
'That hen.' said she. Ms lame. It ha

an artificial leg.'
" Oh. It has. has It?'
" Yes. You know thsre was some veri

cold weather last winter and one nigh
the hen froze her leg off. I pitied her
I nursed her and doctored her up nm
she Anally- got well. Hut she couMn'
walk on one leg. So I Just stuck
clothespin on the stump of her leg. tle<

-i. .........,,t i* ». >mld If nil and xh>
U Mklltlfi U'WUMU >v

very well with It.'
"Well. well/ I said. "If that Ian'

itrance.'
" 'Yen.' replfsd the nood lady, with i

smile, 'but that Isn't the strange par
ot It.'

" 'No?'
" 'So, Indeed! The strange part of I

happened afterward and one wouli
scarcely liellc vfe it 11 one hadn't see!
It with one's own eyes. This spring tha
hen with the clothespin leg wanted t<
hatch. 1 didn't think she could. 'Fralt
she'd break the eggs with her stump
Hut I kind o' pitied her. 'cause sh>
was a crlpph*. and I put thirteen egg
under htr. She stuck right to her buxl
nesa for three weeks and never brok
an »*gg~hut«'hed out every chicken.'
" 'Well,' I said, 'that Is not so re

mnrkable.'
" 'N'o,' replied the woman. "that wa

not so very odd, but that Isn't it. Th
funnv nan of it was that every one o

those tittle chickens had a woodei
leg' "

m
England Nabn filuli.

London Pottery Gazette: It has re

cently been discovered that there 1* li

Birmingham, In the very centre o

Christian Kngland. a factory tvher
Idol:* are made for heathen nations
Many attempts have been made to ob
tain admission to the factory, but
strict watch Is kept upon outsiders an
xlous to pry Into the secret chamber
where the heathen Rods are made, anJournallst*especially are prevents
from entering the works.
A few fact1? were, however, to b

gleaned concerning this extraordinary
Industry. Idols of ull kinds are turnei
out, representing the gods of nil heath
en nations, from Toklo to Tlmbuctoo
The exj^rt trade to heathen rountrlr
N i fairly large one, although mor
gods nr-» sen: out to foreign dealers li
' u: i" « l*i the 1 .ri.iars Of Cjtlro, Damns

!ciis. Colombo, etc., for sale to unsus
l-ietl:.;; trftwM* anxious to take honi
.nam? jotuivntOH of their may abroad.

NnmrtlitliK In Depend (lilt
Mr. Jamef Joiitf. of tin- drug Arm «

Jot - K- Hon, Cowdeti. III.. In np«*akl«j
«f nr. Kind's New Dl«
Ihnf la«% winter hln wife iv.m attacUe<
with La. .Jrlpp*. and her ca*e Krow
««rloux that physician* at Cowdfti a:i<

I'.iiim could do nothing/for her. It
fd to develop Into Hasty Consumption
Having Dr. King'* Srw Dlftcovry li
iitore. and nellltig lot* «»f It, he took
Pot ll»* homo, an J to tin* nurprh" of al
mi began to K''t li**tter from fir*t do**
anil half do*.*;t dollar bottle cured h*
found and well. Dr. King'* X»iw Dl*
«mv»tv for Consumption, Cough* mil
Colds I* guaranteed t<» do this gooi
work. Try It At Logan Drug Co.'
drug Mtor«. &

THE LEGISLATURE.
Tlae Clovtrnor't Vilo Mhmr* VlttelsA-A

Number ot Important Hill*
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
01IAHL.BST0N, W. Va. Pet),' 18.

The senate met at 10 a. m. Prayer by
Rev. J. 8. Slump.
Mr. (JeUendanncr offers! «*nite

Joint resolution No. 10, urging our UnitedHtulen senator* to use their utmost

endeavors to secure the ratification of
the treaty between the United States
uml Ureal lirltaln.
The message of the governor vetoing

house bill So. IB. changing the time of

appointing the board of director* of the
ho*pItals for the liitmiie. wax la ken up,
and the bill was passed, notwithstandingthe objections of the governor.
House bill So. 112, extending the time

In which dletmint and vale may be,
made for toxeg, wan passed.

«i. /^lUiuinv i.iiiu iuapn Introduced
I JIV IUIiun>uB - ....

un<l referred:
By Mr. Hensly, senate bill No. 175,

relating to evening school*. >

By Mr. Matthew.-. No. 17(1, creating a

state board of pardons.
By Mr. Dotson, No. 177, concerning

grand Juries.
By Mr. Hughe*, of Cabell. No. 178,

relating to trial* by justice*.
By Mr. Lockney, No. 17?. to change

the time of holding the circuit court*
In the Sixth Judicial circuit.
The following senate bills on their

third reading, were passed:
Senate bill No. 74. relating to the

keeping of school registers; No. 1C8.
fixing the time for holding the criminal
court of Wood county. House bills No.
11:'. relating to toll roads, and No. 70,
concerning the killing of deer; No. 220,
to prevent the administering of'anesthetic*to females by physicians and
dentists, except in the presence of a

third persou.
Senate bill No. P3, relating to criminalcoats, and their payment by the

counties In which they are incurred,
wa* amended and made the special orderfor'to-morrow at 2 p. m.
Senate bill No. 100. to provide for the

free education of youth* at Bethany
college, wa* made the special order
for to-morrow at 2 p. m.

*ru*tt nun iii> ih^n adlourned.
In the Hotier.

The house met at 30 a. m.

The message of Governor MacCorkle,
vetoing the house btll No. IS. changingthe tirr« of appointing the directorsof the hospitals for the insane,
was taken up. and passed, notwithstandingthe governor's veto

% by a

vote of forty-one to twenty-five.
.Senate Joint resolution No. 8. providingfor the appointment of a special

committee to make arrangements for
the Inauguration of Governor-elect
Atkinson, wan taken up, and adopted.
House hill No. 2~>. relating To the

stock law with the amendments of the
senate, was passed.
House bill No. 33. apportioning u

delegate to Morgan county, was made
the special order for to-jnooTow at 11 a.

m.
House bill No. 130. fixing the time

for holding the circuit courts in several
of the circuits of the state with
amendments of the senate, was taken
up and passed.
House bill No. 13. amending the militarylaw. was taken up on its second

reading, and ordered to Us third reading.
Mr. Glover Introduced a bill, appropriatingmoney to pay general

charges upon the treasury, and a bill
appropriating money to pay members
of the legislature, and officers of the
government. The rules were suspend-
«<] and the two bill* were taaen up.
and read the first time by their title*.
and ordered to their uecond reading.
Mr. Hunt submitted the report of the

special committee to visit ;md Inspectthe West Virginia University.
, The house then adjourned.

\V»tvr Cartelna fbr fire.

Manufacturer..The u»e of water cur*

tains for fighting Are. saya Professor P.
T. Austin In the Brooklyn Manufac'tlon. Is attracting attention as a protectionfor the sky-scraper buildings which
rise above the practical limits of Are en

glnes. The system employs a water
supply on the roof connected with a

' pipe, which runs along the top-most
i cornice From perforations In this pipe

water In forced up mo as to rise In a

thick spray to a height of neveral feet
above the building, when It turns und

\ falls to the ground In an unbroken
sheet. Tn this way a building may be

* surrounded at once with a barrier more
dense toward flr»> than Iron or even as.
bestos. Sparks of lire-brands are freed

k
from danger by the height of the water
curtain above the roof. A supply of

* water can be kept up by steadily pump:Ing into the reservoir. In buildings of
' leps height the water pressure nlone is

sunk-lent to send the water up. The
system appears to be one well worth at,tent ion.

* freeTure for men.
r A Michigan Sfau (MT«r» lo Send III* l>Utrover)' Free-Claim* lo be llcnrfaclor

to Wrakfiird Mankind.
I There is always more or lew suspicion
j attached to anything that is offered free

I but sometimes a man so overflows with
a generosity that he cannot rest until his

discovery is known to the world, in ortder that his fellow men may profit by
what he has discovered. It is upon this

» principle that a resiaent or itaiamazoo,
I Mich.. desires to end free to mankind

a prescription which will cure them of
any form of nervous ceblllty; relieves

t them of all the doubt and uncertainly
1 which such men we peculiarly liable to
i and restores the organs to natural size
t and vigor. As it coats nothing to try
ri the experiment U would seem that any
1 man. suffering with the nervous

troubles that usually attack men who
i. never stopped to realise what might be
» the fln:3J rexult. ought to be deeply in.t-rested in a remedy which will restore

them to health, strength and vigor,
without which they continue to live an
existence of untold misery. As th« remedylu question wan th>» result of many

4 years research as to what combination
e would be peculiarly effective In restorjlug to men the strength they need. it
. would seein that all men suffering with

<uny form of nervous weakness ought
j to write for such a remedy at once. A
request to H. ' UIU5, i.oo, ivtnuma*no.Mich statins thai you aro not

" sending rur ihc prescription out of !dl«
i> curiosity, but that you wish to make
f uflf of 111* medicine by giving it a trial,

will be answered promptly and without
evidence as to whero Information came
from. .

Th<> prescription Is »ent free and *!1though some may wonder how Mr. Old»
can afford to give away his discovery,

? there Is no doubt about the offer being
I genuine. Cut this out and «en<l to Mr.
1 Olds so that he mar how you

came to write to him.

i uallUBI
r Mrt. A. II. Crausby, of 158 Kerr St.,

Memphis. Tenn., paid no at tent ion
tu a small lump In her breast, but

it soon developed

i CURED BY SisStbest pliyslrlatis
I in New York treated her, and fluallydeclared her raw ho|iole««.

Asa lasl resort, S. S« 8. was ffiven,
II and an Immediate improvement re'suited;a few bother Jb

completely, and
losifrn of tbediseasereturnedfor ten yeara.
" Hooks on Canrar free; ktlilrell Swift

IpwlDc Co. Atlanta, Ua.

MEDICAL.

Sick Headache.
NsuralgUand Eitram* NtrvouiMM.

Ever since I was eighteen years old
until I learned of Dr. Miles* RestorativeBemedles, I suffered from slclc

headacheandextreme nervousness anddyspepsia.la time heart disease developed. I
was treated by several doctorf with no relief.Betcre palpitation with pain In left

breast, shortness of breath, and smatherlng
spells made me most' miserable. I procaredDr. lilies' Kestorstlvo Nervine and
liew Heart Care and took them alternately
as directed. Improvement began at once

HHMIRBHHand Increased so rap[391Idly that Inside of she

MM..1 ^9months I Increased
fc i *4 thirty ala pounds In

f*nervinoflweight, ah p*m in

Ek, Hflafth Derv0U*DMr baa

BHMhHH Km. Onas. Kxapp,
W.German Bt., Little Falls, N. Y . Nov. 7,*9S.
Dr. Miles' Kemedles are sold by all drngmtmim*****» nmitlrs suaranteo, first bottle

- r-

benefit* or mono/ refunded. Book ou Heart
and nerves sent free to all applicants.

DR. WILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

ELY'S CREAM BALM Is a posiUvaeara.
Apply Into 1L0 toftrlls. It Is qtUcklyabwrbed. GO
cents st Drnjreiaisor by nuIJ; sample 10c. by null
ELY BROTHERS, M Wsrren St., Near York CUy.

M klek«1«t^ Eaftliafc Dlsawd Brut.Pennyroyal pills
iflM^ssswziSafins}?«<(k WM rihfcM. Take VSTrjl
I L Wit iimm far partfMtan. mUaotUU *®4

jr / ^tSuf&XJttiuisp.
Mlft/aJUulI'raauM. **klU4*^ !* .

my2S«mth&g»wycow

fsul1'
aiTiHW nucrtmi«odiupurin AfSJJCSi

MALVDOR MFQi CO.» LMOUtir,0«U*£a
my2>»Uh&»

WHISTCIB8.

pure
whiskey

you baldly know what that means j

unlets you've obtained your supply, ,

from our.atock.
<aw.. oor.^1

Prhsta Stack. U yra. old, *.00 90 00'
Olbaoo, 10 '*« 1.50 1ft. 00
Finch. ,8 >, I.9S lt.00
Oibtoo,. B ®®' 1.00 10.00'
Finch, ft *'( 1.00 10 00'
.Ovatlielt,, ft 44 ,1.00 10.00f

ftud we put them up in FULL quarts'
.we carry ouly the fullest line of
all grades of winea,' liquors, cor-

dials, brandies,etc4Scud, for a

complete priefclitt {
OlO EXfOUT

Is the lavsltd's friend.tV«
slcian's lUBrtby- lhe^poa
fellow'* cbtct
Jt oo full qusrts-nl* qytrts
We tend all !>» orders fret of
charge to any address.

JOS FLEMINO & SON,
Wtohu'-t ud Sili'i DniMiM<t

MARKET ST- P1TTSBURO. PA.

i..fMMBTHMtfMM
Sola pjr JOHN KLAKI, cor. Sixteenth

and Market streets, Wheeling, W. Va.

When you send for a physician1 and he prescribes some whiskey,
i you should set only tho VERY

BEST.

:K,ein's RvaI! Silver Age "7*5
0
*> has stood the test of years, and It
1 Is recognized ns the PEER OP
O ALL WHISKIES.

Is la sold at a uniform price of
« rn nAH mori ..it n..i

fi.ov "J llini'UHBB A
'' dealer*. If you cannot get it near 1

at hand, atnd to ua for It. 4

MAX KLEIN, j
II Wholesale Liquors,

1 82 fffenl Street. AUIWUNY, PA. j

o^o^a# c

Wedding \
| Invitations. *
o^o* a»o<

a Examples of New Styles i
5 cad be seen at our C
f Counting Room. Call 1
| and see them at + + J

I The..w Jf Intelligencer, \
Z *25 ond 27 + + jj

j 0 iourtconth Street. C

WBLIO SALES.

JPUBLlC SALE
Of two of River Hottom Farm,owned by Urn hHr« of the Iki« RoUr< u,?
It. CointrifjiMnK at 1" :u> n m UM <>:20th «lUy of VnOiuary. Jw:, tW f.,ii0*in!
two fariii* ^il bu ofTurffl at public **\iFlrtl.ThW/farm of 306 tcto.
Jl»4 mil** niimb of tli* r\ty of
at ltaei'li Bottom. In lirooke count \v#«Virginia. '»if-..'*"" *li' '* off11 ,lgwhole, and''wlil r|ho Im> m »,»»:venarate pilft*. and aold for th« high!*,prlre uit a oMMnli- or Nepurutcly One t..,
il roil i. Mil llilrluuMrn. < til. .un"
(Jld rlvar bot^ypi land The farm

threeliourtft.. one thereof l» room* »/!hall, tin- aetWid 5 rooms. the oth*i 4 loom',with outbulkfrngH otriplote, wlilt r:«)t iol?well wat«r».«l'.' This in considers ii
the llneat fnpan1 on tlie Ohio r1v*r
The *«comf farm contain* 1214^ >,

of land. fronting alr«. on the CJ»,..
and It alttJalfd three-fourths of ..

north of tin* Ural numrnl farm. In ,t<
county, Oft let >at tho mouth of ,-v.About 4f» afreg of thin tarrn In rimbottom land, and contains 6-roou hriekhouse and nail, large Imni and oth»- «iiuble outbuilding*. und a IW«-fo<»t vein

r ood coal uHder 30 to 33 acre*. with own
n« to sam« U9r ruining. and a kun i non.
quarry wltffuveln of icood. dear. ,-jft T
atone SO fet*,tidck. a few yard?* from
land & Pittsburgh railroad: room all rhhlimo stone; fidA well watered
Tha sal^'Of-'both farma will tak- p|,..

on tho flrst named farm, ut Beech Hon oaf
February 20, 1W7. ,0*'
The Jefferson county farm !*« r.arr.Mwill l>e sold subject to the right of WniiamII. Rodgera, hi* heirs and a»nr ,z

widen, deepen and keep open t,jjtci,extendlnc ncreia the farm to Halt un *>,4
to all legal klghwaya. the rights a tatthe farm ofWUpled by th- Cleveland 4Pittsburgh railroad and Wheeling * Uk,
En® Kauyray company. tin- part of w
acre for ernpdl house, and the- aowfr |r.
te refit therMh of Harepta Burroufhi.
TKKM8 OF SALK.One-tnltd *m

as much mom a» the purehHHer nuiy -\*m
to pay, the residue to be secured i>- ]u.
on the land sold. and mad»> payable in
two equal Installments In on#- and t*6
years from the day of sale, with intereit
at the usual rate of c pt-r c»-n:

SAMUEL NKBKITT. Jr
Of Xesbltt & Xfevin*. a*ent for the hlidrw
and heirs at law of the late Robert Mil
]er, deceased, 17tt Market strwt. Wfce#;.
Iny. W. Ya'. M-<

JBUSTEE'8 SALE.

ijirdBT^^SALE;
Hy virtue of a deed of tn;-t mm!i b»

George Walker an<l Annie Waller. hj
wife, to me ay trust*-. dat«-d rvr^nbej ;
JW1, recorded In tin* office of th* cierk of
the county oburt of Ohio county, \v»i:
Virginia. In Deed of Trim Hock No k
page 15, I will sell at the north front dot*
ot the court.toous* of said county on

SATURDAY, THE HTIl LAV OP
I MARCH. W>.

commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.. the f£
lowing de»«tb*d property, that is to ny.
Lot nurnbcxt*l two, in squat* thlrty-lh#,

In the Bt^ffiTyista addition to t> c.ty
of Wheeling, Ohio county, ttest Virginia
Also, lot numbered twenty-»«ver.. in J
A C. Rttdttfrts addition to th* <lty 0!

-..M f#i» r».n(l, c a.. \l..
V» IJ'-CtIM*#. (HMV. ,w»v.,

street thirty-three feet and mnninc back
along Market alley twenty-one feci.
TERMS OF BALE.One-third and *

much more as the purchaser elect? to p»»
in cash on-the day of »al«. the balance ia
two equal'lostalftnenta at one and tv«
years, note»*»earin»r interest from th» d»j
of sale to heaven for th« deferred ?aj.
meats. ,''Hv: J. Tf. COWDEN, Trttfua
W. H. rtWgLER. Auctioneer f<i».w

BSTATB.

FOB SAILE.
A comparaiiveiy naj* double hoes* it

83 South Huron street, containing f reori
on one algltf and « rooms on othrr. Wfl
sell the -www property for ten thu
it cost ttftxrtld tho House alon* It tffl
pay fromuli to 15 per cent as an Ir.r«r,»
ment. It la a rood bargain. Won't tab
much caah to handle It.
1 have some rare bargains in buttdhf

lots. -1.

Moner (b ldan-512,000. 17,500. |S,flOdt 8JV
and |2,00(Mm city real estate.

G-. O. SMITH.
REAL E&ffirs «nd 1 N'SrRANCI

B>»k Balldlug.

Houses1 tod Rooms for ReiL
Xo. 14(BrJ£fliapline street, b roonu. br>

and laundry.Xo. 1<K* Main st, S roomn. s*ro:>d ive,
Xo. 1U5 8. Kront at., 6 rooms and hath.
Xo. <8 S. Broadway. 7 roorrr and hi'Ji.
Xo. S3 8. Penn St., 8 room* and bath.
The buUdln* now occupied by Via*

Shoo Co., ^Jo. 1308 Main street.
Xo. 101! Main St., storeroom.
Xo. 127tPVLrteenth St., 7 rooms ar.dUti
Xo. 121 14th St., 7-roora dwelling.
Xo. 2163 Main st., 2 rooms, 3d floor.
Xo. 66 Xane St., 7 rooms.
Xo. 83 Ohio at., 3 rooms.
Xo. 17 17th st.. 6 rooms.
Xo. 2333 "Market st, 4 room*,
Xo. 1327. McColIoch St.. first floor,
Xo. 135 B. Penn st., 3 rooms and bat*.
Xo. 95 Ohio St., 3 rooms.' |7.S\
Two nice rooms centrally located,
Office or Sleeping rooms. Lutx BoUdtti

furnlshedI>or unfurnished,
Storeroom corner 23d and Mark*', sta
Xo*. S^S^and 2246 Market at., stores taJ

Storerotffo comer ISth and Voodi «i
Xos. tttt and 1347 McColIoch st.
Jlousesiilnd Lots for Sale. Montj U

Loan or City Real Estate,
nikirn inT O TlTIIU
KINLflAKI & iAimt

CtTY BANK BUILDING,
t«i«i*q»» m>. "»«»

FOR ; 8ALE.BUILDING LOTS.
yn^S: ....

W« arc headquart«r» for bulMlnf tetv

We have aomc bljp bargains In l»!*nd lot*

I*atb«r*t>od. Echo Point. Pl«d»» \«lev.Park View and film Grove.
Moiifj'fo Loan in amount® of r«.#»

11.500. J2.W0, *2,500, on abort nolle*. W»

confld-iUCQ.

ROLF eb ZANE.
'' 80 Fourteenth Straet.

FOR, SALE.
f f. ! ....

' Houfe. fl rooms and hall, lot <1x17*
> 3iain fUceet. cheap.
l Hcfoue, s rooms, lot $4x132 feet. M*rW

I jiSoT''.brtneen Eighth and Ninth #trwt*

Hons*, 4 rooms, brick, and atabU. Elf-*
tejnth etreet. u.i.v.

> 2 lots. SOxlGO feet. Thirtieth street.
< each; $50 cash, balance In onr yesr
[ House, 8 rooms, hull and large wf6*
\ twnth *treet; cheap, on very «»asy teiW
l M

One of the best corner lots on I.lnd Jtrtn

for |3Irf; one*tlrird cash. balance in one*"
> two. years.

> lot on Cherry street for llTS on»*

third cash. balance In one mid two y«£j
> Lot on Cherry street for 51f>" one-thin
, cash, balance in one and two year*
' Two bouses on Main street, near Sewai"
> stf'ir.U cheap; on easy term? ,

k House 7 rooms, brick, Sixteenth *tN«u

[ terms easy. $3,.W.
> Splendid building site for dwelling Tow*

i tcenth street and on Sixteenth street.
* .... hrtiiit? in tw»

tlOUM o room* auu

Firth ward. term* m«y, R.J;' ch>pjiMThe Lamb property. No. cn,p

*tr#eti ch*«p. terra* * »>. . t*tw*a
How*** 5 rooms, Jacob *'r* ore*t%

Twehjy-fourth and Twenty-fifth

Cm^.cob .treet. North

rooms. Eighteenth |/|j&CM will 1)11)' n Mr.. lot fronllnf »
,urFtrt«t: ono-tlilrJ call, bulanw

"S'Vill buy » tonJ twa-room^y
fronting on Oluipllp* '}*'" WW*NMwlH buy how °V rM » ftliviii«.Vntro Wheelln, J1W c*»n,

'Won XJrtil utrwj. Chjhr "ijetreet ot from W *° f
on «*;irv tfrmn.
Uttney to loan on city real eitai*NESBITT&DEVINE.

Xo. 1TM Mr-'.-I

.;ir BICYCLES. ^
"Outing"
Bicycle,

A strictly liijti 8r,J' 'Sl
wheel for r 65. C»H «»J

J: -1-«tt
I

o-j
see it at

I j billon,Wheat & Hahcher Co>


